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Dear Sirl\ra'am,

we are pleased to bring to your attenlion that the center of poricy Research and Governance, rndia
!9l,19lljr-..":i" lS 

*rrhits inausurat edirion of CPRG-tKS Research G,anizozi_ il 
"no 

i" inuiting
apprcarrons lor the same. CPRG is an organization ot inquisitive brains from a[ warks of rife, wilh
expenrse on domains across the public policy sphere. our belief and vision are directed towards
provrorng garntut opportunrties to promote ihe involvement ofyoung people in polirymaking and politics.

The grant aims to provide recognition to those deserving graduate students and early career researchersworking on pertinent themes in Humanilies and Socral SlcLnces related to tne tnJran'Knowledge System(lKS), focusing on the ntersection between lndian vatue syslems and moder;ity.riih ih; rntent to aid
the deserv ng candidates in advancing their careers in lhe;e themauc dor"in"l*" inriie proposat" trorninterested candidates.
Eligibility cnterla and other detajls are enclosed with this application. Kindly visit our
site hllpsl/www.cprgrndia org/rt s/ lo appty.
Applicalion DeadLne. 3.1 st March 2022

For further queries, please contact our team at scholarshtp@cprgrndia.org.
We request you to spread the word about this opportunity oi yoir campui.
Thank youl

Warm Regards
Dr. Ramanand Nand
Director.
Oentre of Policy Research and Governance
ramanand@cprgindia.org
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f\ \ working on_pertinent Humanttres and Social Sciences themes ietated to lndian KnowL
( \ 5ystems (tKS). We inviLe appticaLions from postgraduate and doctoral students and
\ \ postdoctorat researchers. The feLtowship is open to students of aLt nationatities from

rnotan ano toretgn universities.
q\7

Overviewi

. Funds are avaitable for fietdwork, archivat research, acquisitjon of prjmary sources(includrn! reprography of manuscripts), research assistance, o.. o,r,ur-u."a"i,iil.iir-i,t.r.. ror indran ard toreign universtty stJdents and researchers, grants can.ange from
Rs.15.000 to Rs.1,OO.OOO. AL. anounLs woutd be d.sbLr\ed to ;n tndta,r bar t 

'account.

Research themes:



The following r€,search themes are outlined for direction. However, we invite apPtications

pertinent to the theme of IKS even beyond the topics mentioned here

1. lndian vatue systems
2. lndia and Modernity

Eligibllity:

. studonts or researchers shoutd be affitiated with recognized unjversitjes at

postgraduate tevet or above and must have good academic standing'

r Priference woutd be given to projects wjth the viability of pubticaiion'

. preterence woutd be iiven to ihoae who have secured primary grants elsewhere and

want to use the CPR6_lKS grant to supp(ement them.

. ioi aoctorat ttrOent., pieference woutd be given to those at advanced stages o{ their

degree.
. F;r master's students, prefereflce woutd be given to those who can demonstrate

potentiat for further academic research

Application Process:

. Applications shoutd be made by April 21st, 2022. Ctick Here for the online apptication

f orm https://www.cprgindia.org/iks/#application_process

" Apptications will b; reviewed, and acceptances will be sent on a rotting basis

. Tle complete apPtication package woutd consisl of a research proposat' cV' writing

sampte, and recommendation tett;r. Quolatlon and award tetters should be inctuded

. The research Proposat should be 2'l paget lFont size 12 pt ) and should inctude the

objective of the research, methodotogy, and contribution to lKS lt shoutd atso inctude

justification (or resources.
. C.V. shouLd be a maxjmum of two pages lf there is more than one author, ptease

inctude their C.Vs too.
. One originat and a sing(e_authored writing sampte of up to 20 pages is required 

..

. One acidemic recomriendatioa letter shoutd be sent to scholarshrpcprgoSrrail

.cm with the subject "Recommendation tetter '-Full Name of Applicant"' Letter of

recommendation can be submitted within one week after the apptication deadtine'

. lf primary graats are secured from other Sources, a tetter of the award shoutd be

included.
. For acquiring resources such as manuscripts, a quotation shail be included'
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Center of Poticy Research and Governance (CPRG)

www.cprgindia-org/iks


